
    s¡ögÖYõ s¡ögÖYõ s¡ögÖYõ s¡ögÖYõ KpPIKpPIKpPIKpPI

cõxdI

syÊ¢k Ak¡Y CÉ¡ KxÇy pbdI ¥Kj¡k txkxcyey
by¤¤põª Bhk¤¤Y pyh¢ryZ Zd¡I sûªMxby s¦Lõ öebI
AI¥hxR hj q°y K¡¯¡b ckI, k°x´ kx¥Lx¸ûmI
s¡ögÖYõI Desô¥t öeYiZxI hzZy öeY¥qxbõZxI

    KpPIKpPIKpPIKpPI
----------------------

s¡ögÖ¥YõxöMZJ exZ¡
¥sdxdyJ exZ¡ e£ræZJ
M¡¥tx ixI b±y¥Y exZ¡
pÕyR exZ¡ pxiZJ.      1

qykJ exZ¡ itx¥sdJ
sÜÊ¦ k¥± mmxUKI
¥d¥öZ ¥i bûxbq±sõ
¥öqx¥öZ k±Z¡ pyqûöh¡Z§  2

i¡LI ¥i r¿¡LJ exZ¡
dxsyKxI q´kxÃRJ
Hxræ¦ pmøzeZyJ exZ¡
RytûxI exZ¡ rWxddJ 3

¥bp¥sdxeZyª bÇx©
Pyg¡KI gt¡¥nxÂpJ
K¾I ZxkKRyZ§ exZ¡
gxt¡ bûxbq gxt¡KJ 4

tsë¦ q°yckJ exZ¡
p± exZ¡q¥kxb§ hpJ
t£bjI pÕyh¢J exZ¡
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K¡±yI exZûIgyKxs¡ZJ   5

dxhyI qIh¡s¡ZJ exZ¡
KUyI exZ¡tkxÃRJ
D¦k¡ exZ¡MRxk¢¤Xx
RxÕ¢ ¥i RxÕpzs¡ZJ 6

RI¥N pyqx¥Lx ¥i exZ¡
exb¦ ¥i qyLypxtdJ
sªpxdõIMxdy h¢¥Zqx
sªÑ cxZ¡Is§PexpKy  7

sÊõx Kx¤m dyrzcydõxI
bypx öexZªR¥m²yq¡
b¡ªM¥i P itxk¥Yõ
kxRbûx¥k itxh¥j 8

Z¡i¥m kY i¥cõ P
sªp b¡ræ i£Mxcyr¡
¥PxkxZy sxbû¥q¥h¥bõ
Rûkxcyª põxcy ezW¥d 9

b¡ræ öMtxcy hzZ¦ P
b¡ªdyiyÀxby hzr¥Y
Aösëqösë dyex¥Z P
exZ¡ ixI öK¦ºköÈK£Z§ 10

jJ s¡ögÖYõ KpPI
Cræ syÆy öebI e¥VZ§
Zsõ ZxeöZjI dxsëy
sZõI sZõI pbxiõtI  11

cªixªÁz mh¥Z cªiI
AªÁxªÁz P AªÁixeï¡jxZ§
KxixªÁz mh¥Z KxiI
¥ix±xªÁz ¥ix±ixeï¡jxZ§ 12
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jöZ jöZ R¥eZ§ ZöZ
ZöZ sËyty¥Zx M¡t
e¢RxöeZyræx Kx¥m P
ReKx¥m e¥VZyaI 13

¥Zrx¥ipfmxpxeëy
itx exZK dxqdI
jJ e¥XZ§ q£Y¡ jxZ§h°õx
dyZõI ¥bpsõ sËyc¦  14

sªpx© Kxixdyt öexeõ
s¡¥Ê sÜÉ e¡kI öp¥RJ 15

I meditate on subrahmanya,  Who is of the red colour of saffron,

Who has shining face like the moon,  Who wears garlands and crown,
Whose body is decorated by divine ornaments,  Who can provide the happiness of
heaven,
Who holds lotus flower, cock in his hands, Who shows the symbol of protection by his
hands,
Who shines in the red powder that he wears, And who removes fear and blesses his
devotees.

 Let Subrahmanya protect my front side, Let the commander protect my back side, Let
he who lives in caves protect my right, And let him who was born from fire protect my
left. (1)

Let he who has big army protect my head, Let my forehead be protected by Skanda,
Let my eyes be protected by the twelve eyed one, And let my ears be protected by he
who looks after the world. (2)

 Let the God with six faces protect my face, Let son of Lord Shiva protect my nose,
Let my lips be protected by the consort of Valli. Let my toungue be protected by God
with six faces. (3)

Let the chief of army of Gods protect my teeth, Let my chin be protected by the child of
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fire,

Let my neck be protected by he who killed Tharaka, And let my hands be protected by

the twelve handed God. (4)

Let he who holds Shakthi protect my hands, Let he who was born in a bush protect my

chest,
Let he who was born out of fire protect my heart, And let my stomach be protected by
Son of Ambika.(5)

Let my belly be protected by son of Shiva, Let my hips be protected by son of Hara,
Let my thighs be protected by he who rides the elephant, And my calves be protected
by son of Ganga. (6)

Let my knees be protected by Vishaka, Let my feet be protected by he who rides the
pea cock,
Let all my organs be protected by Lord of all beings, And let the son of fire protect the
seven minerals. (7)

During dawn,dusk and at night, During day time, noon and early morning,
In deep forest difficult to enter, In gate of palace and during great fear,
During war and in great forest, Which has all the cruel wild animals,
From the fear of thieves, in difficult to enter places, When we are attacked
by very high fever, From the fear of malefic planets, From the fear of bad omens,
From the following of arrows and other arms, Protect me, oh God who split the
Krouncha Mountains. (8-10)

He who reads this armour of Subrahmanya, Which blesses with what all we wish to,
Would remove troubles of body, mind and soul, And this is the truth, this is the truth.
(11)

He who wants dharma will get it, He who wants wealth will get wealth,
He who wants love, will get love, And he who wants salvation, will get salvation. (12)

Wherever this is chanted, Lord Subrahamanya would be present there,
And if read at times of worship and installation, The good effect of such an action
would increase. (13)

If this is heard or listened to with devotion, In front of the God,
All wishes would be fulfilled, And effect of very cruel actions destroyed. (14)
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By the grace of Lord Subrahamanya, Bad deaths could be avoided,
Long life, health, wealth, Sons, grand sons would increase,
And after getting all wishes fulfilled, At the end he would go to the city of Skanda.

CZy K¡ixk Z¥öÇ K¦ryM öe¥qï itx siytyZjI
öqz s¡ögÖ§Yõ KpPI sixeëI

Thus ends the armour of Lord Subrahmanya, Which occurs in The maha samihitha
during questions of Koushika  And in Kumara Thanthra.
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